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H r. WELLS’ SÏXTH ARTICLE j)H “ Government’s Powers
During WarAre Wide

. __

LOUVAIN BUILDINGS DESTROYED
! "

there from Nemur report •h^,t,,'£U^1ïï.j,^^f^m.STheO»

Saturday a «hell exploded j“?hc“tMiBe trying to escape 
and one 6-inch gun were put of action, virtually
fran the fort, 200 Belgian defender., * “
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*JfcMïî*££j35£: ?TrUrJ,!”

rer,oe.heoot.idrU of Bmu.U.
The north side, facing Antwerp, «very ^®P[£ minjgtry of foreign 

The German flag » now flymg over Oie minwy 
affairs in Brussels, having been removed from the town nau
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Enter by force if need be, any houss

» re iflSAsrffSS ;L,r*Arrêt er order the arrest wlthoat 
warrant, of any suspected persons.

gome of the things a Briton

,t i
Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to p Tbe Toronto World.

“"LONDON. Aug. 28.—Among some of
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' and Realm Act, during the
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"iwy not doiDefence
tlTakef possession of any land, build
ings. gas, electricity, waterworks or 
source of supply, horses, automobiles, 
or any other means of transport.

Cause any buildings, statues or any 
property to be moved or destroyed, 
and” order the Inhabitants to leave at 
any given time in any area, if neces
sary for military purposes.

Close saloons entirely or during any 
specified time.__________ •_______ ■

m Seve" . ..iter near a railway bridge. Oh» 
or sell liquor to à sailor or soldier oh 
duty Spread reports near a defended 
area likely to create alarm among the 
troops or civilian population.

Light fires or display light on hill 
tops or buildings without permission. 
Anvone tampering with telegraph or Telephone lines or Ignoring a military 
command to halt may be shot down 

I without a second challenge.

.wffMmmFIGHTING IS LESS INTENSE.
Paris.

be#! driven back in the direction of Chimay, and that 
of the. guns is now heard only at long lntMJals' ,. tod,y

A^vw oi 2Ç M
[dîsÎHmôm «U that remained of “‘Jlrtfcf5J£""

Binon is located in Aune, France, on the River Oue.

MALINES NOT RECAPTURED. f
AMSTERDAM Aug. 28.—Private advice, received here from

issSS^'sssaawKa
way between Brunei, and Antwerp. j

which lasted but 10 minutes.
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British Force Held OH 
Nearly 200,000 Germans 

Losses Reported Severe

I
J
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The City Hall and Theatre at Louvain, destroyed by the Germans when the city was burned.

Destruction of Louvain
Act of Wanton Cruelty

____Protesting Belief That Belgian Citizen. Had
Fired Upon Them, Set Fire to Splendid City 

After InhabitantSgHad Been Expelled,

|1| COMPEL DOCTORS 
TO SERVE KAISER Casualties Heavy.

••I regret to say that our casualties 
were heavy, but the exact numbers 
are not yet known. The behavior of 
our troops was in all respects admlr- 
able. Gen. Joftre, the French corol 
mander-in-dbief, in a message pub
lished this morning, conveys his con- . 
gratulations and sincere thank* for 
the protection so effectively given by 

to the French flank.”

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Aug. 28.—Premier As

quith announced In the house of 
commons to-day that the British 
troops In Wednesday's fighting were 
exposed to the attack of five German 
army corps. The losses on both sides, 
he said, were great.

The premier's announcement fol
lows: „ ,

-We have heard from Field Marshal 
Sir John French, commander-ln-ohief 
of the British expeditionary force, that 
in the fighting which took place be
tween his army and the enemy on 
Wednesday, Aug. 26, and which ap
pears from French official reports to 
have been dn the neighborhood of 
Cambrai and Le Cateau, our troops 
were exposed to the attack of five 
German army corps, two divisions of 
cavalry and a reserve corps of cavalry, 
and a second cavalry division.

“Our second corps in the fourth div
ision bore the brunt of the cavalry at
tack, while our first army corps was 
attacked on the right and inflicted a 
very heavy loss on the enemy.
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SALMOAll in Brussels Who Wear Red 
Cross Must Enter Ger

man Corps.

ROME, Aug. 2a—JLySifth. laita. h*™s | German»,

cil of minister*, ordering the com population of the Province of
-■b.-oved Provinc of
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LIST OF CASUALTIES.
RUTHLESS PLUNDERINGÇ LONDON, Aug. 28.—(12.25 p.m.)— 1

Earla ordered ' to leaveInhabitants were 
their dwellings and some were made 
prisoners. The women and children 
were placed on trains, the destination 
of which are not known.

“Soldiers with bombs and hana 
grenades then set fire to all parts of 
the city. The splendid church of St. 
Peter, the university buildings, the 
library and scientific establishments 

delivered to the flames.

The official bureau says that 
Kitchener has received a telegram | 
from Sir John French, stating that tbs 
latter feels strongly the necessity of ? 
giving full details of the casualties as K 
soon as possible. He hopes to tele- 
graph some of them Immediately. It 
has been Impossible in the clrcum- | 
stances to send them up te the 
present. ?

The German force which attacked 
the British army is estimated «* near
ly two hundred thousand men.
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Th. .ctfv. blockade of Teinta», Ü-. ÏStXÎKVltf'S
lananese fleet, is now in operation, free passage tne enrran lncursion. fired upon

bïï’b^^LÎ to th. Aortrim enmor !U«m Eli^bMb. j gjkggw— «°» «”
COMMUNICATION CUT. _ I .uthoruiw 'tht'Oemian.. '" 0^”

WASHINGTON, Aw.2S.-B, ^-*£=£ ZTMSSSSl *
t^b^T1rt°™rW^tioo”wu,^.<jv«l b, wirelci today bythc ÏÏS ».» L.rm««
ha* been cut. Ibismromm French are completely surrounded more than a week before. .
German embassy. The British ana rrenen __Jli-, j, said to -without enquiry and without m
on the Sambre and Meuse ^ve^, t^coast town to be occupied at commander a”nno^mced ’that the town 
be pushing to Ostend, and the Belgian coast town is to -f | ^^esiroved immediately. The
once.

I Prussia.”i < y
Correspondent Reports Rough 

Work of Germans Quarter
ed in Middle-Class Homes.

fl

today.
Special Direct Copyrlehted Gable to 

; .+■ The Toronto World.
LONDON, Aug. 81.—A Bruiaels 

Journalist, who had been granted a 
special passport to leave the capital, 
writes that German sentries, watchful
eyed and with loaded rifles, are posted 
at all the street comers to keep the 
non-combatants in order, while the 
public buildings are crowded with 
the kaiser's troops. The soldiers 
are quartered on the Inhabitants only 
In the suburbs. With a populace cry
ing for news of the war, not a news
paper le obtainable in all Brussels. The 
once easily accessible city Is now 
practically isolated, except as regards 
communication with Berlin. The 
general condition of the city as to food 
supplies is not causing any unes sines*, 
notwithstanding the presence of so 
large a body of ravenous troops. There 
is abundance of certain kinds of food,
are ^arce”"1*®"’ ^ a"d vegetablee Canadian Press Despatch. “I propose as a first step tftat meet- 1

T.. '-.tss s ïî sïwïs: sErarErœs
s SSrSHHichildren whose breadwinne promised for rapid delivery. Incidentals invasion of Belglum ma> be gained cause . roa„ to do hie duty of every man to do hie part, set

sum of 8882,558, and |100,oou mo^ the million mark. The campaign closed the announcement that « pan to make the Issue a successful forth.
Canadian Press Despatch. „ mcoming from various sourc nnn timve‘oaMed thru bv wa*v of one for the British arms. The premier “I venture to suggest to your lord-

LONDON, Aug. 28.—'(6.10 ?•“•) ln a blaze of enthusiastic zeal. fending. No laws of neutrality could OOO troftps passed W Ï ^yt2 has directed letters to the lord mayors ships that-the four principal cities
Miss Elsa Bristow, of De» MolnM, whole effort has been blessed Knamf lifting a hand to assist Brussels. While the soldi in tne various cities with regard to over which you respectively preside,
who spent a couple of days helping ^ thfi beglnnmg with the most Prevent dl8treBsed. city itself are quiet different condl ttaeM meetlngSi ln which he says: should lead the way. I myself am
wounded British soldiers on the Con- “u° tclou, benedictions. ra"^n* J™. The program of the patriotic con- «on Prevails th® for what "The time has come for a combined ready, as far as the exigencies of pub-
tlnent, arrived iii London this after- ^usp ^ King George on the thron , wfP carrted thru without a hitch. Brussels L , . effort to stimulate and organize pub- lie duty permit it, to render such help
noon. She brought letters from a num- d Kltcbener, the governor-gener numt^rs of the military bands they get—-thelr own price In Uc oplnion and public enthusiasm In as I can, and I should be glad, with
ber of the English fighters to their Lo respected dlg,nlt^[|lî8YorU naturally aroused greatest enthusiasm, stances. ^ Is true—yet th re greatest conflict In which our peo- that object, to address my fellow sub
families in this country. every clergyman ln Toronto and York natur^y ar^ w Nelaon .. BUng by change, ^ve? the Teuton waîriort pie have evV been engaged. No. one Jects in your cities. ?
[ Speaking cf liter experiences. Miss pulpltB It was a wonderful J^old JarrlS, brought the first en- suburbs, bnwjr. UpsTeiuton who can contribute anything to the “I have reason to know that I ean
Bristow said that, froin all the reports “rytPaUon whlch sir William M o( the eVening. There were are ruthlessly p11Ppd®'!1."® ®”J ‘Î ^0“.u ' I accomplishment of this supremely count upon the co-operation of the
she had heard, the British soldiers received when he announced fro: and dancers and screen pic- pillaging the wine cellars ofthe 11 . tP taek (B justified in standing leaders of every section of organized ;
fought to the last, inflicting terrible lock:receiv w HaU last even- ^“nal and international fl- to-do bourgeoisie while- the and- urpent tasa political opinion.” 3
losae- on the Germans. Tae English- the piatiorn q{ the laBt program, tures or national an d keen. holders look on ln dismay a* carousing astae.fighters^'jL^ny‘rff6 Uie'Ensl^ahnwii'^iad j the n^î'aad^ s^fïplend^ were the [ypatrloUc flavor, ^n, Jho^whO ^J^rth^ow on^htflo^ w^t the,; " . | vr • 11 , FT I

rr co^£uti°W Itwas imposât,, |»k^ A. M^Denlso^ cannot immediate,y^k.^ BrUHM Will 06 Under
haRelS^eSniflwlüch ' Mise BriMow I5M00. seven gave ^.000,^^. quartet Md Vr^ 3 soX^compemng^men^a^wornen HAcOFf J/ïfimi A fVz'fZt/V

... the Continent before she left 00°. and eight of Sir WU- AlexMunroand Marjorie “u ^ wearing the insignia of the Red Çrose iJHSGYVClllOTl O# /\lYCYCLTt
London tv ere full of fight, and cording to the wuma pf Xmerl. hlbited Highland dexterity m oan^. ^ enter the German ambulance ser- vwesv.s vri <ss« wimis

anxious to get to the front. j Ham. Toronto. When it was and Col. Hawley Robb accom- vice. I w/e A mm 1 1If - 1T^ ff
The American' Women's Relief So- can massed bands struck address. Dr^ Hawley General admiration hae been aroused FXT A Ft’fifgf !\1 flF Sx

elety, ln w hich f^U Amc-r.caji women ln 1 mention Do0dle," and the audl- Pa"*ed: -,ho acted as general by the firmness and dignity with which Jf JT%L lULK ifOt ExCDdlV
England who hear a title are interest- up “Yankee Doodle^ L. j. W. SJ3innlck who actsa as gensr^ ^ hurgomaater conducted himself at r
ed. has started a second workshop to ®"ce J »»! newly formed Amert- factotum to the ^ organ g th™r=” the flrst meeting with his conqueror,
give employment to women whose Warfield ® which had banded marched in at th crowd vhe German commander. When the
husbands are fighting. can Asso-etatl.5h which scout troop in «"»etos#e the crowd ^ hlfl hand, the burgomas- Canadian Press Despsteh.

with this encMn welcome «J* “ïïï'Sritîi Shared In tor refused to shake It, saying without loNDON. Aug. 28.-The Times' mil-
. iB an eloquent en- captains from h ® , apparent rancor, “ Gen. Xon Armln, ex- I ^ery correspondent, ln discussing the

♦Æffi fjsrz- 2-srrS»su2sa-5 sLSkSdsnrr^ssa^^tfssrssf'srE *.sÿSffi^as.nsPBi ~ cm. T.-*. „ fcf sjn
fr°m---------------- — the çlty must pay the war contribution tresses have been left temporarily to

would expire last Monday. He replied. ,ook after themselves.
“The city coffers are empty." At once “The necessity for holding the. inter- 
he received a letter, stating menacing- between the Scheldt and Cambrai 
ly that measures would be taken to ind ttue Sambre near Lecateau is prab- 
collect a contribution, not of the two ably due to the need for holding Me- 
milllon flrst demanded, but of fifty zleres- once this point goes or the
million francs. 1 | Meuse between Mezicrts and Verdun .

Is penetrated by the Invaders, the whole NEW YORK, Aug. 28.—The British

a.rssrf " RUSSIA DECLINES
In anticipation of « busy winter the HT ATI IIFM ATI AM I ln<r remains but retreat to the falaises been added to the British-French pe-

company la rushing ahead repair work Uf AU |ïjMIIÛ I III HI of champagne. trol now engagea m searening for Oer-
between Toronto and Port Arthur. A " ITlLlS/in 1SV11 —, yue lw skilfully defended it man warships in the Atlantic and ia
gang of men will bo, sent next week / , should be most difficult to penetrate keeping the steamship lanes open W
to Patrv Sound to fill In with gravel a ( Lafere Laon and Rheims. which are British shipping. A number of British

I1-"- Secretary Biyan Receive. R«-f

PRACTICE FOOTING ! fu«i »f cZM » Pro«er =f H
IS HUGHES’ADVICE v

_ , y. .1 » I “W* have eve
Special to The Toronto Wen*. cess to-day. hut

WASHINGTON, Aug. Z»-■—czax ! clelye vlctory we must abandon our 
Nicholas, of Russia, is reportsa to bases on the coast north et the mouth 
have declined the proKer at tne of fch# gomme and shift further south,
United States to mtd‘at*.X either to Havre or Oitrbourg.
sent European.war. The rerty c ucn^a ,Jf w< ^ unabie1to resume the of-
m diplomatic afd ln°°*£ CSt fsn*ive and beet hack the German at- 
sge. reached t*? bM» Bur. tack from tbs north, one jonsequenco
late today, and Secretary “n,ad ^ win be that the GeroUrta'wUl eetab- 
rounded its reception with tne llBh aircraft stations along the Straits
my«tery. A reply jrom tne 0f Dover and thereby he able to keep
foreign .^lcbarfeo”ived some u* under contant observation,
acknowledgement was re ^ Unlud "We must meet tbU> by a counter
time ago, kuJ d was delayed attach with searchlight and anti-alr-
Btatss offer to the Csat^was cpeft g1)nB sportsmen should make

ïnd the*secrecy and rapid- I practice parties for airship shooting. A1 
Uy' of hîl ^overLVta . | “The damans will also mount their ■ _

were

I

BURNING OF LOUVAIN
ÇAJ.LS FORTH PROTEST

Canadian Press Dsspateh.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—Formal 

protest against the burning of Lou
vain by German troops as a violation 
of international law and ‘he laws of 
hiima.nltv was submitted to the state 
department lato today by the Belgian 
minister. J i
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Meetings to Be Held 
WmTkru UnitedKingdom

' IBS' "1"
t

Premier Asquith Will Urge Upon Britons Seriousntss | 
of Situation and Necessity of Every 

Man Doing His Duty.

v1

BRITISH FOUGHT 
AT CLOSE RANGE

Patriotic Fund Closed-With 
One Million Dollars Promised

RUSSIAN INVASION 
WORRIES KAISER

11 i*

1

: *
Nurse Says Terrible Losses 

Were Inflicted Upon the 
Germans.

ConfidenceBut He Professes
in Valor of East Prussian 

Subjects.

m
■ »'Æ
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CeLnoSNDON,Tu^”P’s.-X Berlin des

patch sent by the Wolff Bureau and 
reaching here by way of Rotterdam, 
saye that Emperor William has di
rected the following telegram to his

"'m^Ui"^Headquarters, August 27.—The 
Royal Province of

,!«•

;

" : JM,

E.^B3Cr; 3; Sj
courage cf my East Prussians too well 
not to know that they are ever ready 
to offer thems Ives on the altar of the 
Fatherland, 3hd will readily give the r 
Mood and wealth for the sake of their 

and manfully bear the hard- ;

’ »• S V

I ‘

4
1

country
ships of war. , . .

Confidence in the irresistible might 
of our heroic army and unshakable 
belief ln the help of a living God to
gether with the consciousness that we 
are fighting for a worthy cause should 
give us faith in an early delivery of 
Germany from its enemies.

I wish that everything possible shall 
kbe done by the German people for 
those East Prussians who are obliged 
te leave their homes, 
view I charge my ministry and the 
various state authorities to asslst_^ln 
the work for relief. Take thoro meas
ures for this purpose and report to me 
what has been done.

(Signed)

1 s
V 14
m. m

saw on
lorm r 5»

heaviest guns at any port they seize, 
and once more there will be an army 
encamped on the height* of Boulogne.

“Let u* .however, be grateful tor 
one mercy. The international finan
ciers, doctrinaires and lunatics who 
wished to fit us out with a channel 
tunnel are silenced for good and all.”

It Is to be observed in the foregoing 
despatch that ho reference was per
mitted to come thru by the British 
censors to the places where Miss Brts- 
two saw the English soldiers.

With this in

nor

William Rex.z ir BRITISH WARSHIPS 
TO CONVOY TROOPS

-\. GERMANS SHOT 
FRENCH NURSES

CAVALRY FOUGHT 
WAYOUTOFTRAP

I

First C.N.R. Thru Train
Due Here Next Saturday

\\ {

m ;( {
/ .Sworn Statement Submitted to 

U.S. and Other Neutral 
Nations.

British Detachment, Surround- 
**ed by German Soldiers, Not 

! in Least Dismayed.

1 j>
:■;»i Next

them will run its first 
trains from Toronto to the prairie P

The connecting link betwee 
Arthur has been

o*
vlnces.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2?.—France 

has submitted to the United States 
and other peutral governments a 
ew€rn statement that after an engage
ment at Moneel a German officer fired 
on three Red Cross nurses, killed two 
and wounded! the third.

Marcello .fouy, a nurse who was 
wounded, swire that after the battle 
on August IS she was attending the 
wounded with two other nurses when 
a German officer opened fire on them 
from a distance of less than 30 feet, 
A bullet shattered her srm, she stated, 
and she fainted, On recovering con- 
solousnete she found that her two 
companions were dead beside her, 
with bullets in their bodies,' All three 

statement octys, plainly 
wore the Insignia of the Red Grose.

-Hie French government, protesting 
that the act Is ln viciation of the Gen
eva Convention of 190R, says it exem
plifies the savage character of the 
war. !

Canadian Press Despatch.
AMIENS, via Paris. Aug. 28.—The 

desperate bravery of the English sol
diers ln the fighting against the Ger
mans is shown by a story told hero 
today by a private of the French medi- 
c*l corps.

A detachment-, of British cavalry, 
during a charge, galloped right thru 
the German lines.

Suddenly the found themselves be
hind the German front, entirely sur
rounded by gleaming steel in the hands 
of the German soldiers.

They were completely cut off from 
their companions, but were not dis
mayed by their predicament

Brandishing their sabres and firing 
ttieir revolver* they plunged Into the 
German ranks, fighting their way back 
to the main British forces.

MONT JOLI. Que., Aug. 28 —Butter eitd 
ii Ayer at 2C Sl-S4c: cheese te Lovell 
Christmas at 13 17-J2e.

vice direct from Quebec 
on the extreme west of the prairie.

This year'* grain haul of the Can
adian Northern will be carried via the 
new all-rail route, passing thru Tor- 
onto to the seaboard. Up to the presj 
ent the grain brought from the west
by the Canadian Northern hasetther u Th# Torento World.

Can- OTTAWA, Aug. 28.-In reply to th. 
^dlan Pacific to the Atlantic coast. »ug*estien made ln the press that the 
This winter the Canadian Northern mUula .hould be called out to drill, 
will be able to haul grain over 11, Co, 8am Hughes Mate» that the quee-
;Tl? &rt«^œh^» tion of extra drilling will be colder, 
ties enormously. ^ led. He added, however, that he wo

By the end of the year the Canadian 
Northern direct route from the west, 
via North Bay to Ottawa and Quebec, 
will be finished. There still remains 
40 miles of uncisnetrooted roadway 
Just east of North Bay. but It It un
likely that the road will be ready to

1
>•

HAMILTON HOTELS ■*

NOTICE—AUTO TOURlSl*
To accommoda to automoblii»!*» 

are eervlns Table d’Hote dinner yQ 
from 12,30 to 8 o’clock. Hlfheet «H" 

niiwlne and eervice. H
HOTEL ROYAL, Haœfltee I

ry right to expect euc- 
lf we do not win a de-.

«

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL OHAOES OP

WASTE PAPER
Off tee: 4M AdelelM^

more desirous of seeing everyone at 
rifle practice.

He says that tfre militia regiments 
thrudut thé Country 
keep recruited up to full strength, the 
men who have gone to the front being 
etsly a fraction of the active militia.
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